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ABSTRACT

 

Alpheid shrimp represent an abundant and diverse, but poorly characterized,
component of the cryptic biodiversity of coral reefs worldwide. Sponge-inhabiting
alpheids provide a promising model system for exploring patterns of cryptic reef
biodiversity because their habitats (hosts) are discrete and qualitatively distinct
units. We tabulated data from 14 years of collections at Carrie Bow Cay, Belize to
quantify patterns of diversity, host specificity, and dominance among sponge-
dwelling shrimp (

 

Synalpheus

 

), with special attention to eusocial species. From > 600
sampled sponges of 17 species, we recognized at least 36 

 

Synalpheus

 

 shrimp species.
Of these, 15 (42%) were new to science. Species accumulation curves suggest that
we have sampled most of the 

 

Synalpheus

 

 diversity at Carrie Bow Cay. Diversity of
sponge-dwelling 

 

Synalpheus

 

 was slightly higher in shallow water, probably because
of greater habitat diversity, than in deep water. Host specificity was surprisingly
high, with > 50% of all shrimp species found in only a single sponge species each,
although some shrimp species used as many as six hosts. Cohabitation of individual
sponges by multiple shrimp species was rarer than expected by chance, supporting
previous distributional and behavioural evidence that competition for hosts is
strong and moulds patterns of host association. The fauna of most well-sampled
sponge species was dominated, both in numbers of individuals and in frequency of
occurrence, by eusocial species. Eusocial shrimp species also inhabited a significantly
greater number of sponge species than did non-social shrimp. Consequently, > 65% of
shrimp in our quantitative samples belonged to the four eusocial species, and on a
per-species basis, eusocial species were 17 times as abundant as non-social species.
Our data suggest that the highly diverse sponge-dwelling shrimp assemblage of the
Belize Barrier Reef is structured by competition, and that eusociality has allowed
a small number of species to dominate the sponge resource.
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INTRODUCTION

 

Coral reefs are among the most highly diverse marine ecosystems

(Kohn, 1997; Ormond & Roberts, 1997; Reaka-Kudla, 1997).

While a great deal of this diversity is obvious to the casual

observer, much of it is invisible within the reef framework,

consisting of a substantial invertebrate cryptofaunal community

(Hutchings, 1983; Kensley, 1998). This community is poorly

characterized and generally underrepresented in studies of coral

reef biodiversity due to logistical difficulties in sampling, a dearth

of systematic knowledge for many cryptic taxa, and the high

frequency of closely related, sympatric species (Kohn, 1968;

Choat & Bellwood, 1992; Knowlton & Jackson, 1994; Duffy,

1996c; Ríos, 2003). A dominant component of this poorly studied

cryptofauna is the snapping shrimp genus 

 

Synalpheus

 

 Bate, 1888

(Felder & Chaney, 1979; Reed 

 

et al

 

., 1982; Snelgrove & Lewis, 1989).

 

Synalpheus

 

 is one of the most diverse and abundant tropical

crustacean genera, with over 130 known species worldwide

(Banner & Banner, 1975; Dardeau, 1984; Chace, 1988). In the

Caribbean, a majority of the species (Dardeau, 1984; Ríos, 2003)

are members of the ‘gambarelloides group’ of species (Coutière,

1908, 1909), an informal but well-supported (Duffy 

 

et al

 

., 2000;
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Morrison 

 

et al

 

., 2004) clade of obligate sponge-dwellers. Although

all gambarelloides-group species inhabit sponges, they vary

considerably in body size (ranging from < 3 mm to > 30 mm in

length), larval development mode (Dobkin, 1965, 1969), and

social structure, ranging from pair-forming species to eusocial

(Duffy, 1996a) species forming colonies of > 300 individuals.

The high diversity of sponge-dwelling 

 

Synalpheus

 

 has made

these shrimp a model system for study of host-mediated evolu-

tion (Duffy, 1996b,c) and sociobiology (e.g. Duffy, 1996a, 2003;

Duffy 

 

et al

 

., 2000). Sponge-dwelling shrimp might also serve as

a general model for exploring diversity patterns in other cryptic

reef taxa that are difficult to sample quantitatively because of

their inaccessible and heterogeneous habitats. 

 

Synalpheus

 

 shrimp

live in discrete, qualitatively distinct habitat units (sponges) that

can be quantified, but otherwise share many ecological charac-

teristics with other cryptic invertebrates, such as small size,

sedentariness, low population density, and patchy distribution.

Comparative approaches to understanding evolution, socio-

biology, and patterns of biodiversity of sponge-dwelling shrimp

all require accurate information on host-use patterns. Here we

exploit a newly revised taxonomy (Ríos, 2003) and an extensive

series of collections from Carrie Bow Cay (CBC), Belize to

explore patterns of diversity and host association in 

 

Synalpheus

 

.

The island of CBC is part of the Belize barrier reef complex, the

longest continuous reef in the Caribbean (Adey, 1977; Rützler &

MacIntyre, 1982), and a region known for its high diversity of

coral reef fauna. During a 14-year period, sponges and associated

shrimp were sampled in the vicinity of CBC for the purpose of

systematic, evolutionary, and behavioural research (e.g. Duffy,

1992, 1996a,c, 2003). These collections provide the opportunity

to sketch a quantitative picture of the biodiversity and ecological

distribution of one of the most species-rich, but poorly known,

components of cryptic coral-reef biodiversity, and to assess indi-

rectly the role of sociality in ecological dominance of the sponge-

dwelling niche.

In addition to characterizing patterns of diversity and dis-

tribution of sponge-dwelling shrimp, we used the data from our

collections to explore a series of hypotheses about the role of

sociality in shrimp distribution and dominance. First, does host

range (number of host species used) differ between eusocial and

non-social shrimp species? Second, are eusocial shrimp more

abundant than non-social shrimp? Finally, is there evidence for

competitive exclusion among shrimp species?

 

METHODS

Study sites

 

Sponges were collected in the vicinity of the Smithsonian Institu-

tion’s research station at CBC, Belize (16

 

°

 

48

 

′

 

 N, 88

 

°

 

05

 

′

 

 W;

Fig. 1). The fore reef adjacent to CBC and those reefs directly to its

south share many structural similarities (Rützler & MacIntyre,

1982). East (seaward) from the reef crest the reef deepens into the

spur and groove zone (3–10 m), characterized during the period

of our sampling by high coral spurs, mainly 

 

Agaricia tenuifolia

 

Dana, 1846 and 

 

Millepora complanata

 

 Lamarck, 1816, separated

by deep sand grooves. Further eastward, the reef deepens into the

inner reef slope, characterized by a variety of coral species,

including 

 

Montastrea annularis

 

 Ellis and Solander, 1786,

 

Porites asteroides

 

 Lamarck, 1816, and 

 

A. tenuifolia

 

, as well as large

sponges, gorgonians, and macroalgae. The reef typically

descends into a deep (

 

c

 

. 25 m) sand trough, beyond which rises

the outer ridge, which may reach within 15 m of the surface, but

averages 

 

c

 

. 20 m. Seaward of the ridge, the reef drops steeply to

several hundred metres, demarcating the edge of the continental

shelf. In some areas, the inner and outer reef slopes merge, with

no sand trough or discernable ‘ridge’ before the drop-off. The

outer ridge has a similar fauna to the inner slope, as well as large

 

Agaricia agaricites

 

 Linnaeus, 1758, 

 

Diplora labyrinthiformis

 

Linnaeus, 1758, and 

 

Madracis mirabilis

 

 Duchassaing and

Michelotti, 1860 (Rützler & Macintyre, 1982).

To the west, between the barrier reef and the mainland, is a

shallow lagoon ranging in depth to 20 m, populated by numer-

ous patch reefs and mangrove islands. Approximately 2 km to the

north-west of CBC is Twin Cays, a mangrove island surrounded

by turtle grass (

 

Thalassia testudinum

 

 Banks and Solander ex

König, 1805) beds. South-west of CBC (3–4 km) are a number

of patch reefs, the ‘Sand Bores’ (also known as ‘Pinnacles’), sur-

rounded by deep water, and often exposed to relatively high wave

energy, with the seaward side characterized by 

 

Porites porites

 

 Pallas,

1766

 

, Porites furcata

 

 Lamarck, 1816

 

, A. agaricites

 

,

 

 Acropora palmata

 

Lamarck, 1816, and substantial rubble. Macroalgae and gorgonians

are common on these patch reefs, but sponges are mostly cryptic.

 

Collections

 

Sponges were collected using SCUBA (> 20 m) and snorkelling

(< 5 m) primarily from four areas: the outer reef ridge off CBC

and reefs immediately to its south; the spur and groove zone off

CBC and immediately south; 

 

Thalassia

 

 beds surrounding Twin

Cays; and shallow coral rubble from the Sand Bores. Collections

were made in December 1990, March 1993, August 1994, June

and July 1995, June 1996, December 1998, December 1999, April

and May 2001, June 2002, April 2003, and March 2004.

On the reef slope, macroscopic sponges, and cryptic sponges

attached to dead coral rubble, were collected using SCUBA. During

the initial collections at a given site, scuba divers swam along the reef,

collecting one or a few samples of most species of visible sponges.

Collected sponges were transported to the field station at CBC,

and retained in flowing seawater until they could be processed.

Sponges were subsequently dissected, and all macrofauna

was removed from the internal canals of the sponge. Alpheid

shrimps were sorted by species, usually counted and sexed,

then preserved in 

 

c

 

. 10% formalin in seawater, 70% EtOH, or

95% EtOH. Representative samples of each sponge were pre-

served in 70% EtOH for later identification. Until 2001, sponges

were placed together in large mesh bags as they were collected,

and were stored together in the seawater tanks. Starting in 2001,

sponges were placed in individual small mesh bags as they were

collected. Initially, a wide variety of sponges were sampled to

ascertain which hosted shrimp. As sampling continued over the

years, collections focused primarily on the specific sponges in



 

Synalpheus

 

 host use
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which shrimp were found. Sponges were also collected from dead

coral rubble. Areas of rubble were selected semihaphazardly;

rubble was removed to a depth of approximately 20 cm and

placed in buckets or bags. Collected rubble was taken to the

surface and stored in flowing seawater. All cryptic sponges found

in the rubble were processed as above.

From spur and groove areas of the reef, and from 

 

Thalassia

 

beds and mangrove roots, sponges were collected by snorkelling.

Sponges typically were freestanding and easily collected by hand,

bagged separately, and processed as described above.

Sponges from the Sand Bores were usually cryptic, and found

amongst shallow coral rubble. Large pieces of coral rubble were

collected, placed in bags, and transported back to the station at

CBC. Rubble was broken apart and sorted, and all sponges were

removed and processed as above.

Upon return to the USA, formalin-fixed shrimp specimens

were transferred to 70% EtOH. Most sponge samples were kindly

identified by Dr Klaus Rüetzler at the National Museum of

Natural History. With few exceptions, alpheid shrimps were

identified to species using keys found in Chace (1972), Dardeau

(1984) and Ríos (2003).

 

Taxonomy

 

Many of the shrimp species we collected have not yet been for-

mally described in the peer-reviewed literature (see Results),

although they have been described in a dissertation (Ríos, 2003),

and a formal taxonomic revision of sponge-dwelling 

 

Synalpheus

 

based on that work is currently in preparation (R. Ríos and J. E.

Duffy, in preparation). Briefly, our species designations are based

on many years of field study of the colour, host associations, body

size, and social structure of living shrimp, supplemented by care-

ful microscopic examination of morphology (Duffy, 1996d,

1998; Ríos & Duffy, 1999; Ríos, 2003) and, for many taxa, sup-

porting molecular data (Duffy, 1996c; Duffy 

 

et al

 

., 2000; Morrison

 

et al

 

., 2004). All of the putative species taxa listed in this paper

are based on at least three heterosexual pairs of specimens from

different individual sponges sharing some combination of

Figure 1 Map showing the vicinity of Carrie 
Bow Cay, Belize. X’s mark sampling areas at 
Carrie Bow, Twin Cays and the Sand Bores. 
Courtesy of Caribbean Reef Ecosystems 
Program, Smithsonian Institution (original 
prepared by Molly K. Ryan).
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distinctive colour, morphological characters, molecular charac-

ters, and host associations. Our tentative species designations

have often been further corroborated by assortative mating

among morphotypes, which is deducible from the (non-eusocial)

alpheid habit of living in heterosexual pairs.

 

Analyses

 

To determine whether we have adequately sampled the 

 

Synal-

pheus

 

 diversity in the CBC area, we calculated mean estimates

(and 95% CIs) of true diversity using the Michaelis–Menten

(Michaelis & Menten, 1913) logistic curve-fitting function in the

program 

 



 

 (M. E. Siddall, 1999) with 100 randomized re-

samplings. Estimates of the asymptote and the curve shape

function were used to create an average species accumulation

curve with 95% CIs. Three non-curve-fitting measures were also

used to estimate true species richness: the Burnham and Overton

(1978) second order jackknife, Chao’s (1987) Chao2 measure,

and the Smith and van Belle (1984) bootstrap.

All analyses of host association considered only those shrimp–

sponge species combinations represented by at least three sepa-

rate records; this was intended to minimize any potential bias

from aberrant specimens or ‘stray’ shrimp that may have moved

among sponges during rubble collections. The consistency and

specificity of host associations (see Results) suggest that such

potential artefacts did not appreciably influence the results. To

test the hypothesis that host range (number of host species used)

differed between eusocial and non-social shrimp species, we

tallied the number of host species used by each shrimp species,

and calculated the mean host range for eusocial and non-eusocial

species. Using an Excel resampling macro (Blank 

 

et al

 

., 2001), we

then reshuffled host ranges (without replacement) among all

gambarelloides-group species, and recalculated the average host

ranges and the difference in host range between eusocial and

non-social species. This reshuffling procedure was repeated

10,000 times, after which we calculated the expected mean

(± 95% CI) difference in host range between eusocial and non-

eusocial shrimp under the null hypothesis of random variation

in host range among eusocial and non-social species. The 95%

CIs were defined as the upper and lower bounds within which

95% of reshuffled values fell. If the observed difference between

eusocial and non-eusocial shrimp host range was greater than

the upper 95% CI, we considered the difference to be statistically

significant. We define host range as the number of sponge species

in which a shrimp was found three or more times. Because of the

possibility of shrimp moving among sponges after collection, we

consider single instances of sponge habitation unreliable, espe-

cially for those sponges with large sample sizes, and we decided

to discount them when determining host specificity.

Second, to determine whether shrimp abundance was related

to sociality, we compared numbers of individual eusocial and

non-eusocial shrimp species in coral rubble samples collected in

the Sand Bores. Because the rubble was collected with little

knowledge of the associated sponges therein, these rubble

samples can be considered haphazard, unbiased samples of the

cryptofaunal shrimp assemblage. In contrast, collections from all

other sites tended to target specific sponge species. Rubble samples

from the Sand Bores were collected on 13 separate days between 1994

and 2004. For this analysis, we considered the collection from a

given day (

 

n

 

 = 13) as a single quantitative sample. These samples

contained both sponge-dwelling (gambarelloides-group) and

free-living (non-gambarelloides) shrimp. Because total abundance

of collected shrimp varied among dates, we expressed abundance

of each species as the percentage of that day’s total collection. We

used a paired-sample 

 

t

 

-test to test whether the log of summed

abundance of eusocial species in the samples differed from the log

of summed abundance of non-social species. We also tested whether

the average (proportional) abundance of eusocial species differed

from the average abundance of non-social species.

To explore the possibility of competitive exclusion among

shrimp species, we tested whether different species of shrimp

co-occupied individual sponges less frequently than expected by

chance. We performed this analysis separately for each of the

major host sponge species. To do so, we listed the occurrences of

each shrimp species in sampled individuals of that sponge

species, tallied observed co-occurrences of shrimp species,

then reshuffled the occurrences (without replacement) among

individual sponges, and recalculated frequency of co-occurrences.

This reshuffling procedure was repeated 10,000 times, after

which we calculated the expected median (± 95% CI) numbers

of co-occurrences of two or more shrimp species under the null

hypothesis of random distributions of occurrences among

individual sponges. When the observed number of co-occurrences

was outside the 95% CI of the reshuffled data, we considered the

difference between observed and expected co-occurrences statis-

tically significant.

 

RESULTS

 

Over the course of 11 collecting trips totalling 

 

c

 

. 139 field days

and spanning 14 years, at least 36 putative species of 

 

Synalpheus

 

shrimp were found inhabiting a total of 17 sponge species

(

 

N

 

 = 623 sampled fauna-bearing sponges) in the vicinity of CBC,

Belize (Table 1). Of these 36 

 

Synalpheus

 

 species collected, 27 were

members of Coutière (1908, 1909) gambarelloides species group.

The number of 

 

Synalpheus

 

 shrimp species increased approxi-

mately linearly with the first 100 sponge specimens sampled, and

approached an asymptote of 36 species after 

 

c

 

. 250 sponges were

sampled (Fig. 2a). All four estimates of species richness were

similar or identical to the observed richness: asymptotic

curve function = 36 (Fig. 2a), jackknife = 37, Chao2 = 36, and

bootstrap = 36. However, our observed accumulation curve fell

below the lower 95% CI of the estimated curve. We found 28

species of 

 

Synalpheus

 

 shrimp in the deep waters of the reef slope

(where collection effort was highest), 32 species at the shallower

Sand Bores, 5 at the spur and groove, and 11 in the 

 

Thalassia

 

beds. Overall, shrimp diversity was higher in shallow than in deep

water (Fig. 2b), probably because of the greater habitat diversity

sampled in shallow water, and was still increasing approximately

linearly at the end of our collections (Fig. 2b).

The number of shrimp-bearing sponge species also

approached an asymptote after 

 

c

 

. 250 sponges sampled (Fig. 2c).
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Table 1

 

Host associations of 

 

Synalpheus

 

 shrimp species at Carrie Bow Cay, Belize. Entries in main body of text are numbers of sampled sponges that contained a given shrimp species. Shrimp species 
names in quotes are provisional names of undescribed species and follow Morrison 

 

et al.

 

 (2000). H

 

′

 

 = Shannon-Wiener Index of diversity. ‘New species’ denoted by asterisk
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Total # Individual Sponges Sampled 21 38 19 4 94 27 31 30  10 18 72 38 20 11 3 1 20 50  108 7

# Sponges sampled from Reef Slope (>15 m) 0 38 9 2 86 19 0 30  8 0 71 35 1 10 1 0 3 37  104 0

# Sponges sampled from Spur and Groove (<10 m) 8 0 9 0 0 5 0 0  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0

# Sponges sampled from Sand Bores (<3 m) 11 0 0 2 8 3 31 0  1 0 1 3 19 1 2 0 8 13  4 7

# Sponges sampled from Grassbeds (<2 m) 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  0 18 0 0 0 0 0 1 9 0  0 0

Total # inhabitant shrimp species 4 11 4 1 13 4 10 8  2 7 7 4 5 6 1 1 3 6  6 4

H

 

′

 

 mean 0.065 0.294 0.321 0.000 0.234 0.172 0.127 0.205  0.006 0.370 0.026 0.035 0.065 0.046 0.000 0.000 0.224 0.006  0.004 0.139

H

 

′

 

 stdev 0.265 0.429 0.326 0.000 0.319 0.240 0.304 0.331  0.018 0.388 0.142 0.130 0.202 0.137 0.000 0.000 0.233 0.027  0.017 0.310

 

gambarelloides

 

agelas

 

 (ag) 2 14 9

 

androsi

 

 (an) 1 26 1  1

 

bousfieldi

 

 (bs) 45

‘

 

bousfieldi

 

 A’ (bA)* 5 13 9

 

brevifrons

 

 (bf) 4 1  1

 

brooksi

 

 (bk)  15 19

‘

 

brooksi

 

 complex’ (bc)* 2 22 10  3 1 1 1

‘

 

brooksi

 

 D’ (bD)* 12

 

chacei

 

 (ch)* 16 16 13 32 22  65 1 1 4

 

filidigitus

 

 (fi) 3  33 3 44 14

 

goodei

 

 (go) 1  11

 

heardi

 

 (he) 3

 

herricki

 

 (hr) 1 5

‘intermediate’ (in)* 1  4

‘  longicarpus

 

 small’ (ls)*  4

 

mcclendoni   (mc) 4

‘near 

 

chacei

 

’ (nc)* 1 2

‘near 

 

sanctithomae

 

’ (ns)* 1
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 (pn) 1 3 1 1 3  2 5 1  2

‘

 

pandionis

 

 giant’ (pg)*  12 7

‘

 

pandionis

 

 small’ (ps)* 2  9

 

paraneptunus

 

 (pr) 2 3 1  1 6 3 3 4 1

 

pectiniger

 

 (pe)  9

‘

 

rathbunae

 

 A” (rA)* 1 1 4  9 1

 

regalis

 

 (rg)* 20 2  1 5 95

 

sanctithomae

 

 (sa) 4 6 2 12  1

 

williamsi

 

 (wi)* 1 5 8

 

non-gambarelloides

 

apioceros

 

 (ap)  1

 

brevicarpus

 

 (br)  1 1

‘

 

brevicarpus

 

 group’ (bg)* 1  1

‘

 

brevicarpus

 

 orange’ (bo)*  1 8

 

fritzmuelleri

 

 (fr)  3

 

hemphilli

 

 (hm)  2

 

minus

 

 (mi) 2  1 1

 

obtusifrons (ob)  3

scaphoceris (sc) 1  1
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Table 1 Continued
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We found 15 species of shrimp-infested sponges on the reef

slope, and the same number at the Sand Bores. Four sponge

species supported shrimp in the spur-and-groove zone and five

in Thalassia beds. Agelas clathrodes Schmidt, 1870 was one of the

few sponges found in every habitat sampled. Similarly, Agelas dis-

par Duchassaing and Michelotti, 1864 was sampled in all habitats

except at the Sand Bores. Hyatella intestinalis Lamarck, 1814 was

a cryptic sponge, found predominantly on the reef slope in

Madracis coral rubble. Hymeniacidon cf. caerulea Pulitzer-Finali,

1986 was found cryptically in coral rubble in the Sand Bores

and reef slope. Lissodendoryx colombiensis Zea and van Soest,

1986 and Spheciospongia vesparium Lamarck, 1814 were found

primarily in Thalassia beds at Twin Cays. Lissodendoryx cf.

strongylata van Soest, 1984, Oceanapia sp., Xestospongia cf.

proxima Duchassaing and Micheletti, 1864, and Xestospongia

cf. subtriangularis Duchassaing, 1850 were all primarily found

in Madracis rubble on the reef slope.

Of the 27 gambarelloides-group Synalpheus species found, at

least 13 were identified as new to science. We categorized Synal-

pheus species described prior to Duffy (1996d; the first species

description resulting from the Belize collections) as ‘previously

known’ and species determined to be undescribed prior to our

collecting efforts at CBC ‘new’. Of the 13 ‘new species’, three have

been formally described (Duffy, 1996d, 1998; Ríos & Duffy,

1999), five were described in a dissertation (Ríos, 2003), and

are in preparation for publication, and the remaining five are

currently undescribed. Previously known and new species were

found at approximately equal rates during collection of the first

50 sponge specimens (not shown); and by the end of our collec-

tions, almost exactly half (48%) of gambarelloides species

collected were new, i.e. previously undescribed (see Duffy,

1996d, 1998; Ríos & Duffy, 1999; Ríos, 2003).

Host range of Synalpheus shrimp varied from one to six

sponge species, with more than 50% of shrimp species at CBC

inhabiting only a single sponge species (Fig. 3a, Table 1). Across

Figure 2 Accumulation of Synalpheus shrimp species as a function 
of collection effort (number of sponge specimens collected) (a) for 
all sampled sponges, and (b) separated by depth of collection. (c) 
Accumulation of sponge species as a function of collection effort. 
Estimated species richness curve (dashed curve in a) and 95% CI 
(dotted curves in a) were calculated using the program  (M. E. 
Siddall, American Museum of Natural History, available on request).

Figure 3 Host specificity in sponge-dwelling Synalpheus shrimp. 
(a) Frequency distribution of shrimp host range, i.e. number of 
sponge species occupied by a given shrimp species. (b) Frequency 
distribution of sponge symbiont diversity, i.e. number of shrimp 
species harboured by a single sponge species. For each sponge 
species, only shrimp species found inhabiting three or more 
individual sponges were included.
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species, log host range was positively correlated (R2 = 0.45) with

log of total numbers of shrimp collected. Host range of eusocial

shrimp species averaged 4.0 ± 0.9 (mean ± SE, N = 4 species),

significantly larger (P < 0.05, as reflected in non-overlapping

95% bootstrapped CI) than for non-eusocial species (1.5 ± 0.1,

N = 23 species). Sponges also differed considerably in the diver-

sity of shrimp they harboured, ranging from one to eight, with

modes at one and three species (Fig. 3b).

Shrimp species accumulation curves for each of the six well-

sampled sponges, i.e. those represented by at least 50 specimens

(Fig. 4), generally followed similar patterns as the overall accu-

mulation curve (Fig. 2a), with shrimp species accumulation

rising steeply for the first c. 20 individual sponges sampled, and

reaching an asymptote soon thereafter. These sponge-specific

accumulation curves also included only shrimp species that were

found in at least three individual sponges. The fauna of most

sponges was dominated by one or two shrimp species (inset pie

charts, Fig. 4), and in all but one case (H. careulea deep), the

most abundant shrimp was one of the four eusocial species

Synalpheus regalis Duffy, 1996, Synalpheus chacei Duffy, 1998,

Synalpheus filidigitis Armstrong, 1949, or Synalpheus ‘rathbunae

A’. Two sponges, A. clathrodes and H. caerulea, were sampled in

relatively large numbers in both shallow (< 5 m) and deep

(> 15 m) habitats, allowing comparison of the faunas of

conspecific hosts at different depths (Fig. 4e–h). Shrimp

assemblages differed with depth in both sponges, with greater

Shannon–Wiener species diversity (H′) in deep samples for

both A. clathrodes (H′ = 0.065 for shallow, 0.429 for deep) and

H. caerulea (0.127 for shallow, 0.205 for deep).

Despite comprising only 4 of the 27 gambarelloides-group

species collected, eusocial shrimp species were far more abun-

dant than either non-social species in the group or free-living

shrimp species outside the gambarelloides group (Fig. 5).

On average, 68 ± 8% (mean ± SE, n = 4 species) of all individual

shrimp collected from each day’s rubble samples belonged to

one of the four eusocial shrimp species, whereas only 22 ± 6%

were non-social gambarelloides species, a significant difference

(t = 2.49, P = 0.028, N = 13, Fig. 5a). Each eusocial shrimp

species made up an average of 17 ± 2% (mean ± SE, n = 4

species) of all individuals collected, whereas non-social spe-

cies each comprised, on average, 0.9 ± 0.2% of individuals

(Fig. 5b).

Figure 4 Accumulation of Synalpheus 
shrimp species as a function of number of 
individual sponges collected for each sponge 
species of which 50 or more individuals were 
sampled. Inset pie charts show proportion 
of Synalpheus individuals (of total shrimp 
collected) by species for each sponge species. 
Shrimp species abbreviations follow those in 
Table 1. Lower four panels show separate plots 
by depth for two sponge species sampled at 
both shallow (< 10 m) and deeper (> 15 m) 
depths.
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Five of the six best-sampled sponge species harboured only a single

shrimp species significantly more often than expected by chance,

whereas multiple species of shrimp cohabited in individual sponges

less often than expected by chance (Fig. 6). Finally, the number of

cohabiting species within a sponge does not appear to be related to

the number of individual shrimp within the sponge (Fig. 7).

DISCUSSION

Symbiotic associations are a hallmark of high-diversity coral-reef

ecosystems. Our data provide one of the most complete quantitative

assessments of the diversity and distribution of a group of sym-

biotic reef invertebrates, albeit focused on only a single genus of

symbionts. Thus, an important question in interpreting our data

involves the completeness of sampling: have we sampled the Syn-

alpheus diversity at Carrie Bow Cay (CBC) in its entirety? Species

accumulation curves suggest that we have come close both overall

and in deep water, but despite intensive sampling for over 14 years,

shallow-water diversity continues to increase. This underscores

the remarkable diversity, much of it still undescribed, of tropical

alpheids. The overall accumulation curve for Synalpheus species

(Fig. 2) does reach an asymptote, as do the curves for the well-

sampled sponge species (Fig. 4). Most of the poorly sampled

sponges (5 species with 10 or fewer individual sponges collected)

harbour few shrimp species and seem unlikely to add much to

overall diversity. On the other hand, Synalpheus biodiversity at

CBC may well increase with further taxonomic study of the

undescribed species. Several of the putative shrimp species taxa

encountered in this study are probably cryptic species complexes

(e.g. S. ‘brooksi complex’), suggesting that an estimate of Synal-

pheus diversity could increase even in the absence of additional

sampling. Over the last 10 years alone, the increase in known

Synalpheus diversity at CBC has been substantial, with 15 puta-

tive new species recognized (Duffy, 1996d, 1998; Ríos & Duffy,

1999; Ríos, 2003), compared with 21 previously known species.

There has been too little geographical sampling to determine

how many of the species we found are endemic to the CBC

region. But it is likely, given that our collections at CBC have

nearly doubled the number of previously known West Atlantic

gambarelloides-group species, that intensive study of other

Caribbean sites would add considerably to the known diversity

of alpheids.

Our results confirm that the assemblage of sponge-dwelling

alpheids on the Belize Barrier Reef is highly diverse and highly

structured in terms of host specificity. Of the Synalpheus species

found in our study, a remarkable 56% were found in only a single

host sponge species. Moreover, the sponges themselves are highly

specific in their habitat requirements. Many of the sponges

harbouring shrimp on the deep reef are found almost exclusively

among dead or basal branches of the coral M. mirabilis.

These include the most commonly inhabited sponge species,

H. intestinalis, both Xestospongia spp., and L. strongylata, which,

coincidentally, are also the primary hosts of most of the eusocial

shrimp found in Belize. In addition to this strong host specificity,

two lines of evidence support previous arguments (Duffy, 1992,

1996c,d, 2003) for strong inter- and intraspecific competition for

host resources among these symbiotic shrimp. First, cohabita-

tion of individual sponges by multiple shrimp species was rarer

than expected by chance (Fig. 6). Second, our collections suggest

that sponge habitat is ‘saturated’ in that there is little if any open

resource available: in over 14 years of collecting more than 600

sponges, we rarely found an individual sponge that was empty of

shrimp among the 17 Synalpheus-supporting species. Thus,

despite the apparently restricted dispersal ability of sponge-

dwelling alpheids (e.g. Dobkin, 1965), we found no evidence of

recruitment limitation. Competitive exclusion of congeners

could also help explain the difference between the observed spe-

cies accumulation curve and the estimated curve. Curve-fitting

predictions of species accumulation assume that species are ran-

domly distributed, but if sponges contain only a single shrimp

species more often then expected, as shown in Fig. 6, observed

accumulation of species should occur more slowly than

expected, which Fig. 2(a) demonstrates. However, non-random

sampling of sponges could also contribute to a lower than

expected accumulation curve.

Figure 5 Mean (± SE) abundance of eusocial and non-social 
shrimp in the gambarelloides group, and non-gambarelloides 
shrimp species, from quantitative rubble samples from the Sand 
Bores. (a) Pooled proportional abundance of all eusocial or non-
social shrimp species in each sample. (b) Mean proportional 
abundance of individual species in each category. n = 4 species 
for eusocial species, n = 24 for non-social species, n = 11 for 
non-gambarelloides species.
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The host-use patterns we found can be compared with the

previously most comprehensive data set on sponge-dwelling

shrimp host-use patterns (Dardeau, 1984). In a survey of 13

sponge-dwelling Synalpheus species from the Florida Middle

Ground, Gulf of Mexico, Dardeau (1984) found, as we did, that

a majority (10 species) were each found in a single species of

sponge. However, while Dardeau found only two shrimp species

with a host range greater than one, we found 12 shrimp species

(44%) that each inhabited at least two sponge species, and three

shrimp species inhabiting five or more sponge species. Addition-

ally, all gambarelloides-group species found by Dardeau inhab-

ited only one of two host species, A. dispar or S. vesparium. The

remaining seven of Dardeau’s shrimp-infested sponge species

hosted only non-gambarelloides shrimp, most of which were

classified as casual or accidental sponge associates. The contrasts

between our data (Table 1) and those of Dardeau (1984) prob-

ably reflect both the higher diversity and the greater number of

specimens of sponges collected in Belize than in the Gulf of Mexico.

Our study appears unusual in sampling a wide diversity of

discrete habitat units (sponges), distinguishing it from several

other studies of coral reef cryptic biodiversity. Previous studies

focusing on motile cryptofauna usually either collected a limited

number of samples from a single discrete habitat (i.e. individual

coral heads of a single species: Lewis & Snelgrove, 1990; Moreno-

Forero et al., 1998), or were not identified to the species or even

generic level (Klumpp et al., 1988; Preston & Doherty, 1994).

Regardless, rough comparisons can be made between our results

and those of others. Hotchkiss (1982) collected ophiuroids from

reefs in the vicinity of CBC. Brittle stars are very abundant on the

reef, and reflect a similar diversity, with 36 species found, albeit

in 16 genera and 11 families. Ochoa-Rivera et al. (2000) sampled

coral rubble from Cozumel, Mexico, focusing on the polychaete

cryptofauna. They recovered 42 worm species from 36 genera and

19 families, not substantially more than the 32 species of Synalpheus

found in our similar quantitative rubble samples. However, the

results of the study of Ochoa-Rivera et al. (2000) differ from those

of many other studies of cryptofaunal communities (reviewed in

Hutchings, 1983), which usually found that polychaetes were far

and away the most diverse group found on the reef, albeit not

within a single genus. Kohn’s classic studies (1967, 1990, 2001) on

the Indo-Pacific gastropod Conus, the most diverse genus of marine

invertebrate, resulted in species counts ranging from 20 to 32 for

single reefs. These species richness values are comparable to ours,

even though the Indo-Pacific is considered to be the centre of diver-

sity for both Conus and Synalpheus, and we focused on sampling

only a single subgroup of Synalpheus. While some cryptofauna

studies showed Synalpheus species to be less common and diverse

than many other invertebrates (Abele, 1976; Lewis & Snelgrove,

1990; Moreno-Forero et al., 1998), few mentioned the presence

of sponge samples in their collections, and the few Synalpheus

found were predominantly non-sponge dwelling species. Thus,

overall, our results suggest that Synalpheus shrimp are among the

most diverse invertebrates on coral reefs.

Differences in host-use patterns among habitats could be

tested for two sponges that were commonly collected in both

deep and shallow reefs. Shallow-water A. clathrodes harboured

three shrimp species, two of which were specialists in Agelas

species, whereas specimens of this sponge from deeper water

Figure 6 Patterns of co-occupancy by 
Synalpheus shrimp species sharing the same 
host species. Bars show the observed numbers 
of individual sponges inhabited by a particular 
number of shrimp species. Circles show the 
median (± 95% CI) expected number of 
sponges inhabited under the assumption 
of random distribution of shrimp species 
occurrences among individual sponges 
(see text for calculations).
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harboured six shrimp species, including two additional specialists

on Agelas; the shallow-water species were a subset of the deep-

water species. Consequently, Shannon–Wiener species diversity

was much greater in deep than in shallow A. clathrodes. While we

collected almost twice as many deep than shallow water A. clath-

rodes, we reached the total diversity of both by the 10th collected

sponge, suggesting that this diversity difference is real. In addi-

tion, frequency of habitation differed for the species that were

found in both shallow and deep sponges. Synalpheus chacei was

more common in A. clathrodes from shallow (73% of specimens)

than deep (39%) water. This may in part be due to the dearth of

alternate hosts (H. intestinalis and L. cf. strongylata) in shallow

water compared to deep water. Conversely, the other two com-

mon inhabitants (Synalpheus agelas and S. ‘bousfieldi A’), both

Agelas specialists, were more frequently found in deep (34% and

31%, respectively) than in shallow sponges (4% and 22%, respec-

tively). Whether the more frequent presence of S. chacei in shallow

sponges might have reduced the occurrences of the other two

species, or vice versa, is unknown.

A second sponge species, H. cf. caerulea, was collected in about

equal numbers from deep and shallow waters (Table 1). While

the number of shrimp species inhabiting H. cf. caerulea was similar

between depths, Shannon–Wiener diversity was substantially

higher in deep than in shallow samples, mirroring the pattern

found in A. clathrodes. Interestingly, almost twice as many indi-

vidual shrimp were found inhabiting the shallow sponges than

the deep, but this was due to the presence of three colonies (total-

ling 56 individuals) of the eusocial species S. ‘rathbunae A’, found

only in shallow H. cf. caerulea.

What drives patterns of Synalpheus occupancy of sponges?

One fundamental aspect is sponge morphology. For example,

shrimp obviously cannot occupy sponges without suitable canal

spaces, nor can large shrimp fit in sponges with small internal

canals. But Duffy (1992) demonstrated experimentally that space

occupation also involves choice, as two species of Synalpheus co-

occurring in the same sponge in Panama segregated themselves

according to canal width. However, whether overall patterns of

co-occupancy are controlled by heterogeneity in sponge canal

Figure 7 Number of individual shrimp 
inhabiting a sponge (an estimate of sponge size) 
plotted against  the number of shrimp species 
co-inhabiting that particular sponge, for each 
sponge species, of which 50 or more individuals 
were sampled.
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size is unknown. A second important factor supported indirectly

by our data is competition. The primary competitors for space in

sponges are likely to be other species of Synalpheus (Dardeau,

1984; Duffy, 1996c,d, 2003). One indirect approach to estimating

strength of competition is to ask whether species co-occur more

or less frequently than would be expected by chance. When we

randomized shrimp species occurrences in individual sponges to

test this, shrimp species were found alone in individual sponges

significantly more often than expected for five of six sponge spe-

cies, and for most sponge species, significantly fewer individual

sponges contained two coexisting shrimp species than would be

expected (Fig. 6). This suggests that shrimp actively avoid or

exclude congeners. Moreover, the patterns of shrimp distribution

we found are consistent with the hypothesis (Duffy et al., 2000)

that eusociality provides sponge-dwelling shrimp with a com-

petitive advantage. Most of the sponge species we sampled

were dominated, in terms of both numbers of individuals and

frequency of occurrence, by a few shrimp species, and most of

these were eusocial species (S. chacei, S. regalis, S. filidigitis, and

S. ‘rathbunae A’). These social shrimp not only often dominated

the sponges they inhabited (Fig. 4), as shown previously (Duffy

et al., 2000), they commonly inhabited a larger number of sponge

species than did non-eusocial shrimp. In contrast, the few non-

eusocial shrimp that consistently inhabited a particular sponge

species, such as S. agelas Pequegnat and Heard, 1979, S. ‘bousfieldi

A’, S. ‘brevicarpus orange’, and S. ‘pandionis giant’, tended to be

host specialists, and were usually present at low densities within

a sponge. The eusocial S. chacei (Duffy, 1998) might be con-

sidered the most successful sponge-dwelling Synalpheus species

on the Belizean Barrier Reef, in that it was found in at least half

the samples of each of four different sponge species. The eusocial

S. filidigitis was found in at least half the specimens of each of

two sponge species. No other shrimp occupied over half the

specimens of more than a single sponge species.

Our quantitative collections confirm that dominance of indi-

vidual sponges by social shrimp also extends to the level of the

whole community in coral rubble environments. To obtain an

unbiased estimate of relative abundance of shrimp species on

shallow reefs, we quantified shrimp abundance in rubble samples

from the Sand Bores, in which sponges were common but cryp-

tic, and thus had little influence on sample collection. Consistent

with the dominance of eusocial species within individual

sponges just described, these quantitative samples were also

strongly dominated by social species (Fig. 5), with almost 70% of

shrimp, on average, coming from the four eusocial species. Thus,

the strong numerical dominance (Figs 4&5) and greater average

host range (Fig. 3a) of eusocial species suggest that eusociality

confers a strong advantage in competing for the host resource,

and support earlier evidence for competitive superiority of

social species from shrimp distributions (Duffy et al., 2000) and

behavioural experiments (Toth & Duffy, 2005). These patterns

show interesting parallels to those for social insects on land,

where eusocial ants, termites, and bees strongly dominate terres-

trial insect assemblages and have profound impacts on terrestrial

ecosystem processes (Wilson, 1990). Nevertheless, it should be

emphasized that our study focused specifically on, and applies

primarily to, sponges as habitats. and while sponges are a signi-

ficant component of most Caribbean coral reefs, with surface area

coverage of up to 24% in open reef habitats, and sometimes over

50% in cryptic rubble habitat (Diaz & Rützler, 2001), there are of

course wide areas of tropical shallow-water habitats with little

or no sponge cover that presumably harbour other non-social

alpheids. Although, in our experience, density of alpheids is low

in such habitats, it is possible that such pair-living alpheids

are more abundant than social species at the level of entire

landscapes.

This survey has significantly increased our understanding of

the species diversity of sponge-dwelling Synalpheus shrimp in the

Caribbean, the host-use patterns associated with this diverse

group, and the potential role of their unique eusocial lifestyle in

contributing to these patterns. We found that shrimp species

richness is considerably higher, and host specificity narrower,

than previously known, that species co-occur less frequently than

expected, suggesting competitive exclusion, and that eusocial

species dominate the fauna numerically, and tend to have wide

host ranges. These patterns support the conclusion that diversity

of cryptic coral-reef organisms is considerably higher than pres-

ently recognized and that this diversity is fostered in part by

specific symbiotic and competitive interactions among reef

organisms.
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